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Who we are
Dear Nodaway County Commissioners and Residents,
It is our pleasure to present you with a copy of the 2020 Annual Report compiled by the Nodaway County
Extension Council. We are excited to give you a short overview of the educational programs conducted by
extension specialists for Nodaway County citizens.

The Nodaway County Extension Council, faculty and staff would like to thank the county commissioners for
their support and funding for extension programs. This funding enables Nodaway County Extension to
remain committed to the MU Extension Mission; to serve Missouri by extending research-based knowledge
and problem-solving resources of the University of Missouri System to people throughout the state. We
would also like to thank volunteers who make our programs successful.
Please take a few minutes to read through the 2020 Annual Report. Several programs from the past year
are highlighted. We are committed to serving Nodaway County residents by helping them be healthy,
profitable and involved citizens.
Sincerely,
Randa Doty
County Engagement Specialist

Dr. Christopher Wallace
Council Chairperson

University of Missouri, Lincoln University, U.S. Department of Agriculture and Local Extension Councils Cooperating
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/ADA INSTITUTIONS

Economic Opportunity
2020 Nodaway County Agronomy Programs
Wayne Flanary, Field Specialist in
Agronomy
The Nodaway County Agricultural Census
had 111,000 acres of corn and 127,000
acres of soybeans with a total value of
crop sales of $124,924,000. Row crop and forage
production is extremely important to the Nodaway
County economy.
Formal meetings conducted include the Northwest
Corn Growers and Missouri Corn Growers
association meeting and the Northwest Certified
Crop Advisers meeting held in January in St.
Joseph. Then Covid-19 changed our programming
efforts as the Graves-Chapple Field Day and
Student field days were canceled.
A Nodaway County specific meeting was the Ag
Update meeting held in combination with private
pesticide applicator training in Maryville. Ag
updates are a format in which assigned agricultural
specialists provide an update in their subject
matter area.
With Covid, meetings were canceled and
programming took place one on one by phone
calls, texts, emails and on-farm visits where
producers request me to look at the problem on
their farm and make recommendations. News
columns were written and six newsletters were
emailed to area producers.
Program impact is the economic value of these
contacts and resulting impact of research and
recommendations which are dependent on the
number of acres along with the dollars saved or
resulting increased profit from using and solving
crop and forage production problems. From our
formal survey of our Ag Update meeting indicate
on a scale of 1 to 5 with 1 being poor and 5 being
excellent, growers rated my talk before the
presentation at 3.75 and after the presentation at
4.6. All agricultural field specialists work hard to
provide high quality, informative programs which
producers desire.
Field trials include Graves-Chapple which has
more than 450 small replicated plots, drainage
demonstration on Hwy. 159 shows value of
systemic drainage to northwest Missouri producers
and a MU fungicide strip trial was conducted.
Season long monitoring of six row crop insect
pests were sampled on Missouri River Bottom.
Soybean gall midge which is a new pest was found
north of Mound City when I was looking at
soybean fields and now Holt and Atchison is
recognized as having this pest. Buchanan, Holt

and Atchison now have confirmed fungicide
resistance of Frogeye leaf spot with pest surveys
conducted this summer. I did not find soybean gall
midge in Nodaway County nor found any
fungicide resistance to Frogeye leaf spot.
The goal of my agronomic program is to introduce
technology and show growers how to use this,
identify pests that may attack area crops, work
with growers so inputs are used wisely, in an
environmentally sound manner, and be an
unbiased research based source of information.
Randa Doty, County Engagement
Specialist in Agriculture and
Environment
2018 Farm Bill Education
In 2020, the 2018 Farm Bill was implemented. MU Extension partnered with
local USDA offices to offer informational meetings to agricultural producers. The goal of the
meetings was to inform them of what the changes were in the new farm bill and provide them
with tools to make the best decisions for their
operation.
Along with county wide meetings, ag updates
were used as a venue to reach producers. They
were given market updates and access to online
decision maker tools to enter their farm data.
The decision support tool from Texas A & M was
demonstrated at the meetings to help producers
decide between the ARC or PLC programs.
VITA Tax Preparation
Voluntary Income Tax Assistance was offered in
northwest Missouri. Specialist offered tax preparation sites until the COVID-19 pandemic forced
the sites to be canceled. Specialists, then turned
to meeting with clients over the phone and internet to help them get their taxes filed. In northwest Missouri, 110 federal and state tax returns
were filed. Clients were counseled on ways to
reduce tax burden through education credits and
savers credits. We even helped a client with a
possible identity theft when their return was rejected due to suspicious activity unknown to the
client. Because this service is free to clients, the
approximate client savings was $11,000. Many
of these clients may have not filed taxes without
our services. As a result, they were automatically set up for Economic Impact Payments in 2020.
Many clients are repeat customers. They trust
us to file their returns with accuracy, privacy and
to treat them with respect and dignity.
See VITA page 6

Healthy Futures
Debbie Bennett serves Nodaway County as Nutrition and Health Education Specialist and also serves as the
County Engagement Specialist, Atchison County. Below is a summary of her work in Nodaway County for 2020:
Tai Chi for Arthritis and Falls Prevention
Tai Chi for Arthritis and Falls Prevention is an exercise program recommended by the CDC to help improve
health of the body and mind through movement and mindfulness; reduce pain associated with arthritis; improve
mobility and balance; and prevent falls. Dr. Paul Lam’s Tai Chi for Arthritis and Falls Prevention was used at
classes held through Northwest Technical School starting Jan. 27, lasting for 16 sessions. A total of 14 people,
including 11 women and three men, enrolled in the class. She was able to complete all but the last three
sessions before Extension cancelled programming due to Covid-19. Participation and interest in this class was
very strong. Eleven of 14 participants attended 11 or more of 14 sessions.
Living a Healthy Life with Diabetes
Living a Healthy Life with Diabetes is for people living with Type 2
diabetes and their caregivers. In this class participants learn
strategies for action planning, decision making, problem solving and
communicating. Participants also learn about monitoring, menu
planning, preventing low blood sugar, preventing or delaying
complications, foot care and more. Debbie co-taught this course inperson at the Maryville Community Center with Gina Lucas starting
Sept. 10. Six of the seven course participants attended at least four
of the six sessions.
A Matter of Balance
A Matter of Balance is an evidence-based program that aims to
reduce falls and the fear of falling in older adults. Participants learn
What participants are saying...
how to conquer their fear of falling so as to maintain physical and
social activities, how to turn negative thoughts into positive actions,
“As a retired nurse both instructors were very well
how to assess their homes for fall hazards, how to complete a
understanding and knowledgeable of problems.”
Personal Action Planner and set SMART goals. This eight-class
“Debbie and Gina did a fantastic job!!”
“Presentation GREAT!” “I enjoyed and learned
session was offered through Northwest Technical School starting
much from this class.” Living a Healthy Life with
Jan. 31. A total of 12 people registered for the class, including nine
Diabetes
women and three men. Debbie co-taught the class with Gina Lucas,
Nutrition and Health Specialist covering Andrew and Buchanan counties. We were able to complete all but the
last two sessions before Extension cancelled programming due to Covid-19. Attendance in this class was very
strong. Ten of 12 participants attended four or more of six sessions.
Several programs were taught via Zoom including Taking Care of You, and Cooking Matters at the Store Virtual
Grocery Store Tour; other in person programs were Stay Strong, Stay Healthy Level 1, Living a Healthy Life with
Chronic Pain and Policy, and Systems and Environment (PSE) work - Skidmore Food Pantry. Debbie will kick
off 2021 programming in Nodaway County by offering Walk with Ease at the Maryville Community Center
starting Jan. 25 and Living a Healthy Life with Diabetes at Northwest Technical School starting March 22.
Acting NPA
Debbie has accepted an appointment to provide nutrition education programming, approved within the SNAP-Ed
program, to SNAP recipients in Nodaway County on a temporary basis in the absence of a Nutrition Program
Associate in Nodaway County. Debbie will work closely with the NW FNEP Regional Coordinator and the
Nodaway County CES to ensure program requests are being filled.
Family Nutrition Program
University of Missouri Extension’s Family Nutrition Program (FNP) reached 729 participants directly and 5,763
indirectly with nutrition education in Nodaway County during 2020 a significant percentage of which were low
income. FNP provides information on nutrition, food safety, and physical activity for lifelong health and fitness
by working with qualifying schools, community groups and agencies.
Youth from Pre-school to 8th grade learned through kid-friendly, hands-on lessons and activities. Activities
include opportunities for taste-testing healthy foods and practicing skills that lead to good health. Education for
adults also includes nutrition, food safety, and physical activity, as well as food resource management.

Education Excellence
VITA Continued from page 4
Through this program we train community volunteers to offer the service and are looking forward to
growing this program in the future.
Missouri SBDC for Ag, Food and Forestry
In the summer of 2020, a joint partnership between
MU Extension and the Small Business Development Centers (SBDC) created the Missouri SBDC
for Agriculture, Food and Forestry. This partnership offers no-cost, one-on-one personalized assistance for business owners, entrepreneurs and
farmers in Missouri. The center has a range of
skills and specialties and
serves all agricultural businesses with a particular focus
on commercial horticulture,
food and forestry, livestock
and value-added meats.
Extension faculty who provide
business counseling are located across the state
to best serve the clients. They can assist with technical advice, financial management, business planning, business model pivots, value added propositions and many other services.
In 2020, 179 clients were served statewide. These
current or prospective business owners received
one-on-one guidance and support as they pursued
COVID-19 business relief or other financial applications, developed or updated their business
plans, evaluated their property’s agricultural potential, and made decisions to sustain, grow or transition their businesses.
4-H in Nodaway County 2020
A community of 384 youth building life
skills, contributing to their community
and becoming college and career ready.

4-H clubs
Organized 4-H clubs/units
4-H participants = 212; Nodaway County 4-H clubs
teach life skills such as decision making, public
speaking and working with others. Members learn
by doing under the guidance of adult volunteers,
who teach projects ranging from computers science and arts to animal science and healthy living.
Clubs also involve youth in community service,
camping and educational trips.
4-H SPIN and special-interest programs
4-H participants = 27; Nodaway County 4-H SPIN
and special-interest clubs and programs include
community partnerships and events, day camps
and other educational activities.

4-H school programs
4-H participants = 135; Nodaway County 4-H
school programs are educational experiences that
supplement learning in the classroom. Teachers,
4-H volunteers or 4-H staff lead these activities.
The most popular 4-H school program in Nodaway
County is Wildlife Conservation.
(*Duplicates not removed)
Volunteers
4-H members are supported by 37 youth and adult
volunteers. Time valued at $100,640.00
Volunteers are the core of the 4-H Program. They
help to create, support and deliver educational programs and experiences, and these individuals
serve as role models and mentors for youth.
Programming
To keep youth and volunteers active and engaged,
while following University of Missouri guidelines
related to covid-19 health and safety, 4-H faculty
and staff created and provided educational resources to Nodaway County 4-H families, using a
variety of delivery methods:
• Social media videos and posts
• SPIN Club kits and supplies mailed and delivered to families
• Online NW Region 4-H Camp; revised inperson 4-H Achievement Day
• Virtual meetings hosted for clubs, projects and
4-H Council
• Dana Auffert, Nodaway County 4-H Youth Program Associate, taught “Rabbits 101: Basic
Care and Nutrition” as part of the online series
QuaranTIME
Additional Nodaway County 4-H Highlights
Eighteen 4-H members and five Clover Kid members exhibited a total of 132 projects at Nodaway
County 4-H Achievement Day.
Nodaway County 4-H was represented at the Missouri State Fair with 42 projects in the 4-H building, 21 projects in the 4-H livestock shows, five
virtual Clover Kid projects, and one virtual demonstration. Four youth participated in the State 4-H
Virtual Livestock Judging Contest.
Four youth participated in ten State 4-H Shooting
Sports events. One youth qualified for the State
4-H Shooting Sports Compound Archery Team,
qualifying for the 2021 Nationals.
Two youth had 4-H photography projects chosen
for a local calendar.
One youth participated in the State 4-H Virtual
Fashion Revue.

County Highlights
Nodaway County 4-H

2020 Missouri Century Farms
Long-term owners of Missouri farms are proud of their family accomplishments. This was evident during
the Centennial Farm program held in Missouri during the American Revolution Bicentennial Year of 1976.
In that popular program, 2,850 Missouri farm owners in 105 of Missouri’s 114 counties were recognized as
owning a “Centennial Farm.” This program has been sustained as a yearly event with over 100 farms
recognized each year.
The Missouri Century Farm program is jointly administered by the MU College of Agriculture, Food and
Natural Resources, University of Missouri Extension and the Missouri Farm Bureau.
This year Nodaway County has three farms being named a Missouri Century Family Farm.
Pat & Amy (Kemper) Ackley Farm – James Ackley – 80 acres near Conception Jct. has been in the family
since 1914.
Richard E. Greeley Farm – Gary Greeley – 160 acres near Burlington Jct. has been in the family since
1919.

Max & Janet Medsker Farm – Max & Janet Medsker and Ryan & Erin Medsker – 80 acres near Graham
has been in the family since 1919.

Budget and more
2020 Nodaway County Extension Council Financial Report
Revenues

Actual

Nodaway County Commission

25,000.00

Phone--County Direct Pay

501.80

Investment Income

85.72

Messick Trust

3,000.00

Resales/Educ Services Fees

257.20

Student Fees

2,450.00

Miscellaneous Income

511.78

Transfers from Reserves

9,651.50

Expenses

Actual

Personnel Services, Salaries, Wages

27,887.45

Payroll Expenses

2,133.39

Phone-County Direct Pay
Non Payroll Salaries

501.80
6,205.70

Travel

1,305.40

Postage

120.65

Advertising

1.04

Supplies/Services

993.43

Insurance

1,538.00

Miscellaneous

30.00

Extension Council Election

135.00

Repairs/Maintenance

547.51

Furniture
Total Revenues

$41,458.00

58.63

Total Expenses

$41,458.00

Faculty and Staff Serving Nodaway County
County Engagement Specialist in Agriculture and Environment

Randa Doty

660-582-8101

4-H Youth Program Associate

Dana Auffert

660-582-8101

Nodaway County Office Manager

Lila O’Riley

660-582-8101

Nodaway County Office Support Staff

Shanda Keirsey

660-582-8101

County Engagement Specialist in 4-H Youth Development

Annette Deering

660-446-3724

County Engagement Specialist in Nutrition and Health Education

Debbie Bennett

660-744-6231

Field Specialist in Agronomy

Wayne Flanary

816-279-1691

Field Specialist in Horticulture

Tom Fowler

816-279-1691

Field Specialist in Human Development

Katie Pemberton

660-446-3724

Field Specialist in Agricultural Engineering

Jim Crawford

660-744-6231

Field Specialist in Livestock

Amie Schleicher

660-744-6231

Northwest Regional Director

Joe Lear

816-408-0370

MU Extension is a unique funding partnership.
Extension funding is a three-way partnership of federal, state and county government. Federal and state money, through the University of Missouri system, pay professional staff salaries, training costs, computers and communication equipment. County funds support the local office, secretarial and youth assistant salaries, staff mileage and council expenses.
The Nodaway County Extension Council, faculty and staff would like to express our appreciation to the Nodaway County
Commissioners for their continued support of extension programs.

Local Support
Did you know you can donate directly to Nodaway County Extension with a gift to be used
immediately or as an endowment contribution for long term efforts. Monies put into the
endowment are left forever to earn interest with the county office benefiting each year. You
can also direct your donation to a specific program such as 4-H or Master Gardeners.

